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Objectives. To create a valid assessment tool to evaluate the readiness of pharmacy students for
advanced pharmacy practice experiences (APPEs).
Design. The Triple Jump Examination (TJE) was tailored to the 4-year, 2-plus-2 curriculum of the College.
It consisted of (1) a written, case-based, closed-book examination, (2) a written, case-based open-book
examination, and (3) an objective structured clinical examination (OSCE). The TJE was administered at
the end of each 4 academic semesters. Progression of students to APPEs was dependent on achieving
a preset minimum cumulative (weighted average) score in the 4 consecutive TJE examinations.
Assessment. The predictive utility of the examination was demonstrated by a strong correlation between
the cumulative TJE scores and the preceptor grades in the first year (P3) of APPEs (r 5 0.60, p . 0.0001).
Reliability of the TJE was shown by strong correlations among the 4 successive TJE examinations. A
survey probing the usefulness of TJE indicated acceptance by both students and faculty members.
Conclusion. The TJE program is an effective tool for the assessment of pharmacy students’ readiness
for the experiential years. In addition, the TJE provides guidance for students to achieve preparedness
for APPE.

Keywords: assessment, examination, predictive validity, objective structured clinical examination (OSCE),
advanced pharmacy practice experience (APPE)

INTRODUCTION
The importance of assessing pharmacy students’

progress toward desired outcomes is gaining increasing
attention. Assessment of readiness to begin experiential
education, including comprehensive, formative, and sum-
mative testing of ability-based learning is also empha-
sized in the current Accreditation Council for Pharmacy
Education (ACPE) guidelines.1 In US medical education,
advancement to a higher level of learning is dependent on
the passage of the United States Medical Licensing Ex-
amination (USMLE Step I). Despite the apparent need in
pharmacy education for a similar standardized examina-
tion to document readiness for experiential learning, cur-
rently there is no established national examination.
Colleges and schools of pharmacy therefore are left to
establish the criteria or develop their own test to deter-
mine readiness to progress to advanced pharmacy prac-
tice experiences (APPEs). To date, most schools have not

implemented such a progress examination, as evidenced
by a 2006 survey of US colleges and schools of pharmacy,
which found that only 13 out of 68 used any high-stakes
examination prior to APPEs.2

Progress examinations at different pharmacy schools
have recently been reviewed by Plaza.3 To date, the most
studied comprehensive pharmacy examination preceding
experiential education is the ‘‘Milemarker’’ examina-
tion.4-6 The Milemarker is a cumulative, case-based ex-
amination used by the College of Pharmacy at the
University of Houston. This high-stakes assessment is
administered yearly at the end of the spring semester.
While the Milemarker is innovative with regard to its
scope and schedule, it has the traditional multiple-choice,
closed-book format.

Several other examinations are administered by other
colleges and schools prior to students beginning APPEs,
however, advancement is not dependent on passing the
examination. A case-based ‘‘progress assessment’’ using
an audience response system was considered useful by
students and pharmacy practice residents.7 The Phar-
macy Curriculum Outcomes Assessment (PCOA), a
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comprehensive multiple-choice examination adminis-
tered by the National Association of Boards of Pharmacy,
has been offered nationwide since 2007.8 None of the
above assessments has a live patient interaction compo-
nent, and no claim has been made regarding their predic-
tive validity toward subsequent performance in APPEs or
the North American Pharmacist Licensure Examination
(NAPLEX).

In the spirit of the ACPE guidelines, the College of
Pharmacy at Touro University - California (TUCOP) has
sought to develop its own progress examination program
to evaluate student readiness for APPEs. The TUCOP
assessment includes 2 written examinations (closed-book
and open-book format), as well as a live patient-interac-
tion component in the form of an objective structured
clinical examination (OSCE).9,10 The three-tiered evalu-
ation is called the Triple Jump Examination (TJE), and is
tailored to the curriculum of TUCOP. Briefly, TUCOP
has a 4-year (2-plus-2) curriculum, with 2 years (P1-P2)
of foundational studies and introductory pharmacy prac-
tice experiences (IPPEs), followed by 2 years (P3-P4) of
advanced pharmacy practice experiential years (APPEs).
The P1and P2 curriculum is horizontally integrated
among 4 core course areas, called tracks: Biological Sci-
ences (Track I), Pharmaceutical Sciences (Track II), So-
cial, Behavioral and Administrative Sciences (Track III),
and Clinical Sciences (Track IV). There is emphasis on
case-based learning and small group discussions with ac-
tive-learning exercises. Students write short essays, give
presentations, and practice OSCEs in preparation for
APPEs (as well as for the TJE). Since TUCOP students
enter the experiential part of the program after only 2
years of professional education, it is especially important
to evaluate their readiness for APPEs. The goal of TJE
is to assess all competencies necessary for success in
APPEs, including competencies that are ill-suited for as-
sessment by traditional examinations and course grades.
The TJE includes both formative and summative ele-
ments. The features of the TJE, including schedule and
grading, are presented here in detail, along with evidence
of the effectiveness, reliability, and predictive validity of
this new assessment tool.

DESIGN
Format and Schedule of the Triple Jump
Examination (TJE)

The TJE was administered at the end of each aca-
demic (P1-P2) semester. Each TJE had 3 components:
a case-based closed-book written examination (in the
morning), followed by an open-book written examination
based on the same clinical case (in the afternoon), and an
OSCE (on the following day). The formats of the written

examinations were similar. Students received a clinical
case, including patient presentation, complaints, signs,
symptoms, and laboratory results. The tests included 1
to 3 questions from each track. Through the 4 consecutive
semesters, the cases (as well as the relevant questions)
were made increasingly complex, paralleling the increas-
ing knowledge and experience of the students. The ques-
tions tested the knowledge and understanding of concepts
from all previous semesters, thus emphasizing the cumu-
lative nature of the assessment. The closed-book session
was designed to evaluate the students’ knowledge and
ability to analyze a case. The open-book test was designed
to evaluate research skills, problem solving, and the abil-
ity to organize and communicate acquired information.
The open-book questions were more complex and de-
manding. These questions generally extended beyond
the material taught in the classroom and were therefore
not amenable to targeted learning. In order to mimic real-
life scenarios of information gathering, the students were
allowed to use notes, textbooks, and electronic resources
including computers with Internet connections. (All stu-
dents were required to have a laptop computer, and wire-
less Internet connection was available in the classrooms.)
Students were graded on knowledge of the material
(knowledge and comprehension), correct interpretation
of the supplied data (analysis and synthesis), and written
communication skills (organization and clarity).

The OSCE component of the TJE took place on the
following day, and included scenarios designed to mimic
patient consultations in a pharmacy (eg, a parent asking
for a cough medicine recommendation for a child, or ad-
vice on receiving immunization against influenza). Clin-
ical faculty members created the cases, and patient-actors
(standardized patients9,10) were trained to portray the pa-
tients. Based on the ‘‘patient’’ presentation, the students
were expected to ask relevant questions (eg, about aller-
gies), recommend appropriate medication therapy, or re-
fer the patient to a physician. Each student participated
in 2 simulated one-on-one encounters with different pa-
tients, each presenting a different case. Students were
graded on knowledge of the material relevant to the case
(knowledge and comprehension), their behavior and in-
teraction with the patient (professionalism), and their
communication skills. The OSCE assessment for the first
2 semesters focused primarily on professionalism and
communication skills in an effort to identify potential
problems in conduct and demeanor that were hard to de-
tect in traditional evaluations.

Grading the TJE: The Semester Grades
Performances in the above categories were graded on

an ordinal integer scale of 1 to 4, defined as 1 5 insufficient,
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2 5 approaching proficient, 3 5 proficient, and 4 5 out-
standing. As an anchor-point on this scale, ‘‘proficient’’
was interpreted as a level that should be attained toward
the end of APPE years. This same 4-level scale was ap-
plied throughout the TJE scoring system in order to in-
crease uniformity and clarity of the results. The written
answers were graded by faculty members. The students’
performance in the OSCE was first evaluated by the stan-
dardized patient using an objective structured question-
naire, which typically required only yes/no markings (eg,
‘‘Did the student ask about allergies?’’). The role of the
standardized patient in the OSCE grading process has
been discussed recently.10 The results were reviewed
and finalized by clinical science faculty members. All
grades were entered into a report card (for a sample, see
http://209.209.34.25/webdocs/COP/TJE.htm).

A semester grade for each semester-end examination
(TJE1 to TJE4) was calculated from the track and OSCE
grades as follows. In each track the students received
3 grades for the open-book part (for knowledge and com-
prehension, analysis and synthesis, and organization and
clarity) and 3 more grades for the closed-book part (using
the same criteria). From these 6 grades, the track average
(Travg) was calculated for each of the 4 tracks (Tr1-Tr4).
The OSCE average (OSCE avg) was calculated from
3 grades only (knowledge and comprehension, profes-
sionalism, and communication). The semester grade
was calculated as the mean of these 5 averages.

Semester Grade5ðTr1avg 1 Tr2avg 1 Tr3avg 1 Tr4avg

1 OSCEavgÞ=5

In this mean value, the weight of an OSCE grade
(eg, for professionalism) was twice as much as that of
a single track grade (eg, for organization and clarity in
the Track 1 open-book test).

The ‘‘passing’’ semester grade has been defined as
2.5, ie, halfway between ‘‘proficient’’ and ‘‘approaching
proficient.’’ The TJE semester grades were not included
in the official transcript or the GPA. No retakes were
offered to students in any of the first 3 semesters. How-
ever, all students were required to review their TJE results
with their faculty advisor after each TJE, emphasizing the
formative function of TJEs in the first 3 semesters. The
4 TJE track component scores allowed insight into a par-
ticular student’s learning challenges. Low OSCE scores
might reveal issues regarding the student’s professional
demeanor that needed addressing prior to participating in
experiential programs. The faculty advisor could recom-
mend a student for individual tutoring and remediation,
based on either specific deficiencies, or weak general
performance.

Weighted Cumulative Scores and the TJE Criteria
of Progression

The summative goal of the TJE was to determine
whether students were sufficiently prepared for experien-
tial education. It was reflected in a calculated cumulative
TJE score (CS), computed as an increasingly weighted
average of the successive semester TJE grades. The ob-
jective of this calculation was to integrate the final (sum-
mative) assessment with the preceding series of (mostly)
formative TJEs. Increasing the importance (weight) of
successive TJE semester grades allowed slowly maturing
students to improve without overly penalizing them for
their early shortcomings. The cumulative scores (CSn)
were calculated from the successive examinations (TJE1

to TJE4) using a 1:2:3:4 ratio as follows:

CS15TJE131

CS25 TJE131ð Þ1 TJE232ð Þ½ �=3

CS35 TJE131ð Þ1 TJE232ð Þ1 TJE333ð Þ½ �=6

CS45 TJE131ð Þ1 TJE232ð Þ1 TJE333ð Þ1 TJE434ð Þ½ �=10

Thus, at the conclusion of the TJE series the relative
weight of the first examination in CS4 was only 10%,
while that of the last TJE was much higher, 40%.
(For example, a student with TJE152.8, TJE253.1,
TJE353.4, and TJE453.7, would have a CS152.8,
CS253.0, CS353.2, and a CS453.4.) After each TJE
the students received a report card, showing all the com-
ponent scores, semester grades, and cumulative scores
(see sample report card in http://209.209.34.25/web-
docs/COP/TJE.htm). The cumulative scores also served
as diagnostic tools that helped the students as well as the
faculty to assess overall progress and decide whether an
intervention was needed. Thus the cumulative grading
scheme was the mathematical expression of the deliber-
ate, gradual shift in the character of the TJE over the first
2 years of education from a mostly formative evaluation
toward a summative, high-stakes assessment.

The minimum passing grade for CS4, which allowed
the student to progress to the experiential part of the pro-
gram was set at 2.5, ie, halfway between ‘‘approaching
proficient’’ and ‘‘proficient.’’ In addition, grades of 1
(‘‘insufficient’’) in any of the final OSCE components
prohibited advancement to APPEs, since the OSCE was
considered to model the situations that students would
encounter in APPEs and must be prepared for. Students
not meeting these passing criteria had the opportunity to
sit for one more TJE prior to the start of APPEs. A pre-
requisite for the TJE retake was that the student must have
passed all other courses. Progression was dependent on
achieving an (unweighted) TJE grade equal to or higher
than 2.5 on the retake and no scores of 1 on any OSCE
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component. Failure of the retake examination triggered
a mandatory evaluation of the student’s preparedness, led
by the Assistant Dean of Student Affairs.

ASSESSMENT
TJE Outcomes

Sixty-three of 64 students of the Class of 2009 com-
pleted the four P1-P2 semesters, as well as four TJEs in
sequence in the spring of 2007. Table 1 shows the average
TJE scores for Tracks I-IV, OSCE, closed-book, and
open-book tests across the 4 semesters. Also shown are
the semester TJE grades and weighted cumulative scores
(CS1-CS4). The range of mean grades for different tracks
in the course of 4 semesters was 2.1 to 3.3; for OSCEs, the
range was 3.2 to 3.4. Both the unweighted and weighted
TJE averages were relatively consistent over the 4 semes-
ters. The average of cumulative TJE scores by the end of
the fourth semester (CS4), ie, at the summative point, was
2.9 6 0.2. In terms of the grading definitions, this meant
that the majority of students were either close to, or sur-
passed the ‘‘proficient’’ level.

At the end of the P2 year, 4 students failed to meet the
TJE passing criteria. Two students had CS4 scores below
the 2.5 cutoff, and 2 different students scored a 1 (insuf-
ficient) on one of their final OSCE components. Three of
these 4 students passed on re-examination. The student
who failed the re-examination and another student who
did not complete the coursework were not allowed to
progress to APPEs and were directed to repeat several
courses.

Validity
Predictive validity was a central issue with the TJE

program since one of its principal objectives was to de-
termine readiness for the experiential part of the curricu-

lum. Therefore, students’ TJE performances (CS4) were
compared with preceptor evaluations (APPE grades) dur-
ing their first APPE year (P3). Sixty-one students com-
pleted 324 APPEs in community pharmacy practice,
ambulatory care, acute care, and institutional pharmacy
practice during their first APPE year. (The first commu-
nity pharmacy APPE in the P3 year was technically part of
the IPPE program. Nevertheless, this APPE was included
in the calculations.) Five failing APPE grades (1.5%)
were received by 4 students (out of 61; 6.6%). Three
students received 1 failing APPE grade each, and a single
student received 2 failing APPE evaluations. The cumu-
lative TJE scores (CS4) of these 4 students were 2.8, 2.7,
2.7, and 2.5.

The students’ average APPE grades were calculated
as follows. The grade for each APPE was expressed as
a percentage score (from 70% to 100%). Since failing
grades were reported non-numerically as ‘‘unsatisfac-
tory,’’ for the purpose of the following calculations they
were set equal to 65%. For each student, the average
APPE grade for the P3 year was calculated as the average
of all (5 or 6) APPE grades. The average APPE grade for
the class was 88.2% 6 4.8%, which in terms of letter
grades corresponded to a high B.

The correlations of APPE grades with TJE scores and
other available variables were examined in detail (Table
2). There was a strong correlation between the students’
cumulative TJE scores and P3 APPE grades (r 5 0.6, p ,

0.0001). As interpreted from the coefficient of variance
(r2), TJE explained 36% of the variability in APPE per-
formance. TJE was a much stronger predictor of APPE
performance than any other variable examined (Table 2).
The correlation of APPE grades with P1-P2 GPA was also
strong (r 5 0.45, p 5 0.0003), accounting for 20% of the
variance. A somewhat smaller but significant correlation

Table 1. Triple Jump Examination Scores for the Class of 2009 (n563)

Semester Scores, Mean (SD)

Component I II III IV

Track I (Biological Sciences) 2.3 (0.4) 2.4 (0.5) 2.9 (0.6) 2.8 (0.4)
Track II (Pharmaceutical Sciences) 3.2 (0.6) 3.2 (0.4) 3.3 (0.4) 3.0 (0.5)
Track III (Social and Administrative Sciences) 3.0 (0.5) 2.5 (0.4) 2.3 (0.5) 2.7 (0.4)
Track IV (Clinical Sciences) 2.4 (0.3) 2.1 (0.4) 2.5 (0.6) 3.1 (0.4)
OSCE 3.2 (0.4) 3.4 (0.3) 3.3 (0.4) 3.4 (0.4)
Closed-book examinations (Tracks I-IV) 2.7 (0.4) 2.4 (0.4) 2.6 (0.5) 2.5 (0.4)
Open-book examinations (Tracks I-IV) 2.7 (0.4) 2.7 (0.3) 2.9 (0.3) 3.3 (0.3)
Semester TJE grade (Tracks I-IV and OSCE)a 2.8 (0.3) 2.7 (0.5) 2.9 (0.3) 3.0 (0.2)
Cumulative TJE score (CS), (Tracks I-IV and OSCE)a,b 2.8 (0.3) 2.8 (0.2) 2.8 (0.2) 2.9 (0.2)

Abbreviations: TJE 5 Triple Jump Examination;
a See text for definition of semester grade and cumulative score
b Number of students with cumulative TJE score below 2.5 for semester I 5 5 (7.9%); semester II 5 3 (4.8%); semester III 5 4 (8.3%); semester
IV 5 2 (3.2%).
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(r 5 0.34, p 5 0.0115) was found with students’ score on
PCOA.8 Undergraduate GPA showed a weak and nonsig-
nificant correlation with APPE grades (r 5 0.06, p 5

0.64).
To further assess the impact of various independent

variables, a set of hierarchical multivariate models were
developed to predict student APPE performance (Table
3). In addition to the previously discussed covariates, age
was included as some studies have suggested it may be
a predictor of pharmacy student performance.11 Due to
concerns of colinearity in the model, the variation infla-
tion factor (VIF) for each predictor variable was calcu-
lated. None of the VIFs were greater than 2.98, indicating
that colinearity among the independent variables was not
a critical problem. After controlling for age and under-
graduate GPA, the Touro P1-P2 GPA was a significant
predictor of APPE performance (Model 2; Table 3). In
contrast, the addition of the PCOA standardized score8

(Model 3) did not increase the predictive power of the
model (p 5 0.9288). However, after controlling for all
other variables (age, undergraduate GPA, Touro GPA,
and standardized PCOA score), TJE was a significant pre-
dictor of APPE performance (Model 4). In fact, the in-

clusion of TJE scores nearly doubled the predictive ability
of the model, from 24% to 42%, as measured by adjusted
r2 values (p 5 0.0002).

Other aspects of validity and reliability of the TJE
program are briefly considered here, applying the terms
as defined in a recent review.3 Content validity of the TJE
was assured by involving all teaching faculty members in
formulating TJE questions and creating cases that resem-
bled scenarios relevant to clinical practice and discussed
during the preceding semesters. The same faculty mem-
bers performed the grading, thereby providing a measure
of construct validity. Reliability was investigated by
calculating the correlations among (nonweighted) TJE
semester grades. The correlation matrix indicates a rea-
sonable degree of reliability as shown by the relatively
high Pearson’s correlation coefficients across the 4 suc-
cessive P1-P2 semesters (Table 4).

The perceptions of students and faculty members
regarding the usefulness of TJE were surveyed using the
Blackboard Academic Suite (Blackboard Inc, Washington,
DC; see Table 5). The surveys were conducted at the
conclusion of the first of 2 APPE years (P3) of the in-
augural student cohort. At the time the survey was con-
ducted, neither students nor faculty members were aware
of the predictive validity of these examinations. The use-
fulness of TJE in evaluating the readiness for APPE (ie,
the summative goal) was rated as satisfactory, very good,
or excellent by 77% of the students, and 96% of the fac-
ulty members (p , 0.01; Fisher’s Exact Test). The use-
fulness of TJE in preparing students for APPEs (ie, the
formative value; Table 5B) was rated as satisfactory, very
good, or excellent by 64% of the students and 87% of
faculty members (p , 0.01; Fisher’s Exact Test). Overall,
faculty ratings were significantly higher for both items.

DISCUSSION
The Triple Jump Examination was designed in re-

sponse to a call for outcomes assessment by ACPE,1

and in recognition of the increased need for assessment

Table 2. Correlations Between Pharmacy Students’ Average
APPE Grade and Predictor Variables

Variable Pearson’s r r2 Pa

Undergraduate GPA (n561)a 0.0610 0.0037 0.6405
Touro P1-P2 GPA (n561) 0.4476 0.2003 0.0003
PCOA Standardized Score

(n555)b
0.3386 0.1146 0.0115

Cumulative TJE Score (n561) 0.5965 0.3558 ,0.0001

Abbreviations: APPE 5 advanced pharmacy practice experience;
GPA 5 grade point average; PCOA 5 Pharmacy Curriculum
Outcomes Assessment; TJE 5 Triple Jump Examination.
a P value for r 5 0 between first year average APPE grade and
associated predictor variable
b PCOA, a comprehensive multiple-choice examination for pharma-
cy students, offered nationally since 2007,8 was recommended
although not mandatory at Touro University College of Pharmacy.

Table 3. Multiple Regression Models to Examine the Utility of Covariates in Predicting APPE Performance (n555)a

Modelb r2 Adjusted r2 r2 Change F Change P

Model 1 0.0134 0.0001 0.0134 1782 –
Model 2 0.2988 0.2875 0.2854 15.79 0.0002
Model 3 0.2989 0.2428 0.0001 0.01 0.9288
Model 4 0.4747 0.4211 0.1758 16.40 0.0002
a Models include only the students who took the PCOA8 (Pharmacy Curriculum Outcomes Assessment), which was recommended although not
mandatory at TUCOP for the Class of 2009.
b Model 1: Constant, Age, Undergrad GPA; Model 2: Constant, Age, Undergrad GPA, Touro P1-P2 GPA; Model 3: Constant, Age, Undergrad
GPA, Touro P1-P2 GPA, PCOA Score; Model 4: Constant, Age, Undergrad GPA, Touro P1-P2 GPA, PCOA Score, TJE [Cumulative TJE score
(CS4)]
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in higher education in general.12 Recent reviews of prog-
ress examinations3 and cumulative examinations13 at US
colleges and schools of pharmacy, as well as the assess-
ment of professional competence in healthcare profes-
sions14 are available in the literature. In comparison, the
TJE series at TUCOP is one of the most comprehensive
assessments used in pharmacy education. The main dis-
tinguishing features of TJE are the wide range of compe-
tencies tested, the longitudinal dynamics of the program,
and TJE’s demonstrated ability to predict students’ sub-
sequent performance in APPEs.

An important aspect of any assessment is whether it
evaluates the desired educational outcomes and compe-

tencies.15 Most traditional examinations are limited to
probing the knowledgebase using multiple-choice tests.
In contrast, the TJE assesses a wide range of competencies
using a variety of testing methods: case-based closed-
book and open-book tests, and patient care skills exami-
nation. The TJE program conforms to the current, broad
guidelines developed by CAPE16 and ACPE.1 A more
specific list of competencies was compiled in the 1998
version of the CAPE Educational Outcomes.17 Of these,
the TJE addresses most of the general ability-based out-
comes, notably those related to thinking, communication,
ethical decision making, social awareness and interaction,
and self-learning abilities. Several of the professional
practice-based outcomes are also assessed, including
most of those listed under providing pharmaceutical care
(gather and organize information, interpret and evaluate
pharmaceutical data, document pharmaceutical care ac-
tivity, and display the attitudes required to render phar-
maceutical care).

Longitudinal assessment across all four P1-P2 semes-
ters is an important feature of TJE. Each semester’s TJE
provides a stage-appropriate appraisal of student devel-
opment. The increasing complexity of TJEs reflects how
learning is progressing from lower levels (knowledge and
comprehension) to higher levels (application, analysis,
and synthesis).18,19 The scheme of weighted average
scores emphasizes the cumulative character of the TJE
series. The first 2 TJEs have relatively low weights
(10% and 20%) in the final score (CS4). Thus, both stu-
dents and faculty members get an early signal if im-
provement is necessary, and corrective measures can be
implemented in a timely manner. On the other hand, since
students tend to discount no-stakes examinations,4 the
inclusion of early TJE results into the final cumulative
score (CS4) provides a powerful incentive for students
to perform to the best of their ability in all 4 TJEs. Another
implication of the increasing weight of successive TJEs is
that the character of the examinations is gradually shifting
from a mostly formative to an essentially summative eval-
uation. At its conclusion, the series of four TJEs adds up to
a cumulative high-stakes evaluation of their readiness for
the experiential component of the PharmD program.

In the series of TJE examinations presented here, the
class average was 2.9 at the end of the P2 year. The

Table 4. Pearson’s Correlation Matrix of (Non-Weighted) TJE Semester Grades for Each of the Four P1-P2 Semesters (n563)

Semester I Semester II Semester III Semester IV

Semester I 1.0 0.58 (p , 0.01) 0.54 (p , 0.01) 0.50 (p , 0.01)
Semester II 0.58 (p , 0.01) 1.0 0.63 (p , 0.01) 0.63 (p , 0.01)
Semester III 0.54 (p , 0.01) 0.63 (p , 0.01) 1.0 0.61 (p , 0.01)
Semester IV 0.50 (p , 0.01) 0.63 (p , 0.01) 0.61 (p , 0.01) 1.0

Table 5. Pharmacy Students’ and Faculty Members’ Ratings
of the Triple Jump Examinationsa

Survey Item

Student
Responses,
No. (%)b

Faculty
Responses,
No. (%)c

A. Usefulness of the TJE to evaluate individual
student readiness for APPE.d,e

Excellent 1 (2.3) 4 (16.7)
Very good 10 (22.7) 11 (45.8)
Satisfactory 23 (52.2) 8 (33.3)
Inferior 7 (15.9) 0 (0)
Poor 3 (6.8) 1 (4.2)

B. Usefulness of the TJE to prepare individual
students for the APPEd,f

Excellent 1 (2.3) 5 (20.8)
Very good 6 (13.6) 5 (20.8)
Satisfactory 21 (47.7) 11 (45.8)
Inferior 13 (29.5) 2 (8.3)
Poor 3 (6.8) 1 (4.2)

Abbreviations: TJE 5 Triple Jump Examinations; APPE 5 advanced
pharmacy practice experience
a Survey was administered at the conclusion of the first APPE year
(end of P3 year).
b Student response rate was 73% (44 out of 60; 1 student left the
program during the P3 Year).
c Faculty response rate was 96% (24 out of 25 faculty members)
d Rating scale: excellent 5 5, very good 5 4, satisfactory 5 3,
inferior 5 2, poor 5 1.
e Mean (SD) response to survey item A: students 5 3.0 (0.9);
faculty 5 3.7 (0.9); p , 0.01
f Mean (SD) response to survey item B: students 5 2.8 (0.9);
faculty 5 3.5 (1.0); p , 0.01
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majority of students were either close to, or surpassed the
‘‘proficient’’ level. Predicting poor or failing perfor-
mance in clinical internships is difficult.20,21 A related
problem is the setting of the passing grade, which is some-
what arbitrary in any untested instrument. Nevertheless,
in the present assessment, the passing cumulative TJE
score of 2.5 turned out to be a realistic cut-off point. This
is supported by the finding that failures occurred in only 5
(1.5%) of 324 APPEs. Furthermore, out of the 2 students
who embarked on the APPEs after barely meeting the
minimum TJE requirement (CS452.5), 1 was unsuccess-
ful and failed 2 APPEs, while the other showed satisfac-
tory performance. Setting the bar markedly higher or
lower probably would have resulted in poorer promotion
decisions.

Predictive validity toward performance in subsequent
stage(s) of education is a good indicator of an assess-
ment’s effectiveness. There has been considerable inter-
est in the predictive utility of preadmission and preclinical
tests and other variables with regard to success in medical
and pharmacy education. Several of those studies bear
relevance to TJE’s predictive value for APPEs and to
our methodology. In the medical field, USMLE Step 1
results and the composite clinical evaluation score (CES)
given by preceptors at the end of family medicine APPEs
in the third year showed only a weak correlation (r2 5

0.03, p , 0.006).22 Data commonly collected before and
during medical school had only modest predictive ability
of competency during internships.21 In pharmacy educa-
tion, McCall and coworkers reported that from among
various preadmission indicators (age, Pharmacy College
Admission Test (PCAT) scores, prepharmacy GPA, and
California Critical Thinking Skills Test), the strongest
predictor of NAPLEX results was the composite PCAT
score (r 5 0.40).11 Using stepwise regression models,
Lobb and coworkers reported that prepharmacy math/sci-
ence GPA combined with PCAT score strongly correlated
with a student’s first-year academic performance (ad-
justed r2 5 0.34), predictably showing similarity in con-
secutive academic achievements.23 Other, nontraditional
test scores did not improve the predictive utility of the
analysis. Relatively little attention has been paid to the
predictors of performance of pharmacy students in APPEs
(clerkship or clinical APPEs). The now defunct Basic
Pharmaceutical Sciences Examination (BPSE) showed
no correlation with performance in clinical coursework.24

Low achievement in timed case-based tasks has been
shown to be a better indicator of poor performance in
APPEs than lecture-based examination scores, a finding
that is similar to our experience.20

We found that the TJE was a robust predictor of APPE
performance, explaining 36% of variability. The correla-

tion of preceptor grades (during the first experiential year)
with TJE scores was considerably stronger than their cor-
relation with students’ GPA in the first 2 years in phar-
macy school. Multivariate linear regression analysis
showed that the addition of TJE scores to other available
predictors nearly doubled the ability to predict the stu-
dents’ APPE performance (from 24% to 42%, near the
high end of the range seen in educational literature).
While the quantitative results of this study support the
effectiveness of the TJE program, so far the findings are
limited to a single cohort of approximately 60 students.

Beyond the assessment of student preparedness (sum-
mative function), the implementation of TJE had several
other beneficial effects. Students were made aware of the
need for multiple skills required in APPEs and profes-
sional practice, and were supported in developing those
proficiencies (formative function). The opinion survey
indicated acceptance of the TJE by the majority of stu-
dents (Table 5). As for the faculty, the creation and eval-
uation of the TJE compelled the teachers to regularly
reflect on curricular goals and outcomes. Involvement
of the whole faculty in the challenge of building an as-
sessment system from the ground up fostered interdepart-
mental cooperation and collegiality, and prevented the
overburdening of individual faculty members.25 Accord-
ingly, in the survey (Table 5) the faculty members rated
the TJE program relatively high even before knowing the
predictive validity of the examination.

The examination program presented here, or ele-
ments of it, should be adaptable for use by most colleges
of pharmacy or other healthcare professions as a useful
complement to traditional multiple-choice examinations.

SUMMARY
The current ACPE guidelines emphasize the need for

comprehensive, formative, and summative testing of
ability-based learning. The Triple Jump Examination
(TJE) program serves these aims during the P1-P2 years.
A strong correlation of TJE scores with preceptor grades
in the first APPE year, as well as the hierarchical multi-
variate model, demonstrate the efficacy of this new pro-
gram. The results support the use of TJE as a separate and
valid tool for the assessment of readiness of pharmacy
students for APPEs.
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